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still iîuproving hie clcared thc woodcd region, but nighit ceniing ou
quickly rcturned to its edgeO and encamped. Ail were on foot
early on the tltî. After passing the last plants to, bo scen on
tho iscont, viz:- a gigantic, composite (Argy)op7tyon~ »ouyflasff)
and a siiîall Jù» eus hie begins his scicutifie rcmarks.

The great difference produced on vegetation by the agitatcd
and volcanie stnte of the mountain is very distinctly narked.
Hero thoro, is no line botwen the plienogamous and cryptogamous
plants, but the hknits of vegetation itselt' arc definied with the
greatost exactncss, and the species do not gradually dhniinish in
nuniber and stature, as is gcnerally the case on sucli high cleva-
tions."

IlThe lino eof what inay bc calléd the woody-eountry, at the upper
v'erge of which the baronieter expresses 21 -450 inches, thiernio-
ineter 46' at 2 P. M., is whore we inixediately enter on argn
of broken and uneven grôund, with here and there lumps eof lava
rising above the general dleclivity to, a hieigli t he udc

to four hundred feet, intorsected by deep ehasms, whichi show the
course of the lava ivhen in a state of fluidity. This portion of the
inountain is highly picturosque and sublime. Thiree kinds of
tinmber of small growth are scattored over the lew knolls, with
eue specios oflutbis and Vacdnim, the genus F ragaria, and a fow
Corarniiia, Filiccs, and somo alpine species. This region extends
to bar. 20.020 iii.> air 40', dew point 30'. There is a third
region, whielh reaches to the place wliere we encaniped yesterdly,
and seeis to bc the groat risc or spring of thc lava, the upper
part of which at the foot of the first extinet peak, is bar. 20.010
in., air 39'."

Il l2th. At six o'clock, accompanied by threo Islanders, and
two Americans, I started for the summit eof the inountains; bar.
at that hour indicated 20.000 inches, therm. 240 ; hygr. 200 ; and
a keeon west wind was blowing off the nîountain, which was felt
severely by us ail, and especially by the natives, whomi it was
necessary te proteet with additional blankets and great coats. We
passed over about five miles of gentie ascent, censisting eof larg-e
blocks etf lava, sand, scorioe, and ashes, of every size, shape and
color, demionstrating all the gradations eof calcination, from the
raildest te the niest intense. This may be termed the table land
or platferm, where spring the groat rent heles eof the subterranean
fire or numereus volcanoos. TUhe goueral appearance is that et' the
channel eof an immense river heavcd up. In somne places the


